Christianity 101
If “YOU” want to Be a Christian
you “MUST”
walk in the footsteps of Jesus/Yeshua
To do this you “MUST” LIVE

“THE WAY”
= Live as Jesus and all the Disciples, and Paul did,
that Jesus/Yeshua set the Example of

How To Live
The following check list is of
Christianity Basics of

what Jesus did
= Christian Checklist
“Simplified” for you
Do and Do not

Basics To “Do”:
1.) Do use Crescent Moons to get God’s “TIME” of Worship right, as the starting point.
2.) Then set/start the New Year Abib 1 on the CORRECT day which is at the 1st Crescent .
3.) Count to the 15th to celebrate Passover, (not the same as The Last Supper).
4.) Have 1 minute of silence “after” you take the Bread, and after you take the Wine.
5.) Eat the Passover main meal “in Haste”= not a leisurely dinner.
6.) Eat the Passover main meal standing, with a walking stick/staff, and traveling clothes on.
7.) Do not leave the Passover Seder until daybreak. Stay up, “Watch and Pray”.
8.) Burn any leftover food from the Passover elements, and Passover Supper.
9.) Start the Pentecost count from the 1st Holy Day inside the 7 days of Unleavened Bread.
10.) Count the 49 days +1 .
11.) Use the visible Crescent Moon to start each month.
12.) Only sight the Crescent Moon with the naked eye.
13.) Only sight the Crescent Moon from Jerusalem.
14.) Set “ALL” your Holy Day counts using only the Crescent Moon.
15.) Celebrate “ALL” the 7 Feasts of The Lord.
16.) Dwell temporarily outside your home for 7 days during The Feast of Tabernacles/Huts.
17.) Recognize that there are 3 Pilgrimage Feasts per year.
Go to Headquarters (if able) on Passover/Unleavened Bread, Pentecost, & Tabernacles.
18.) Know the approximate time of Christ return is 5777/2017-2018.
19.) Stand up when you sing Hymns to God.
20.) Face the North Heavens, or to Jerusalem (if possible) when singing praises to God.
21.) Wear your best clothes, shoes shined, bathed and clean undergarments before God.
The Gate/Road is Straight and Narrow, and there be “few” that find it . Mat 7:14

Basics “NOT” to do:
1.) Do not celebrate Easter/Ishtar.
2.) Do not celebrate Valentines/Lupercalia.
3.) Do not celebrate Saint Patrick day.
4.) Do not celebrate the 4th of July. Do not light off firecrackers. You are an Ambassador.
5.) Do not celebrate Halloween/High day of Satanic year.
6.) Do not celebrate pagan Corn gOD day, cloaked under the name thanksgiving day.
7.) Do not celebrate Christmas/Baal Sun God shortest day worship.
8.) Do not vote in elections. You are in the World, but not of it, for you are an Ambassador.
9.) Do not celebrate your Birthday, because you have “NOT” been born “yet”.
10.) Do not go to Restaurants on any Sabbath Day, hiring a hostess, waitress, cook, cashier.
11.) Do not work on any Sabbath Day, let the Spiritually dead Gentiles do Emergency Services.
12.) Do not raise your voice in anger to another congregational member.
13.) Do not go to a Bank on the Sabbath Day.
14.) Do not celebrate mothers day/mother gODDESSES day.
15.) Do not celebrate fathers day, a politically correct validation of mothers day.
16.) Do not charge interest to a fellow congregational member.
17.) Do not kill, nor harm any creature unnecessarily.
18.) Do not observe the Beasts New Years Night/Day because God starts the year in Springtime.
If you “don’t” want to live like Paul and Christ did, then ignore all the above, and burn in Hell.
(Christ and Paul did not set the example of how to live, for you to set your own days and ways,
and follow the Governments/Beasts days and ways).
End of Christianity 101. For backup substantiation please see:
For Spiritual HEALING see: http://www.forthenations.com/ThronesAdd.htm .
and for fine tuning see: http://www.forthenations.com/Differences.pdf .
PS: Herbert Armstrong only restored “some” things, not “ALL” things, of the 1 st Century Christianity.

